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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Chewing is an essential behaviour in daily life. In addition to its well-known function in digestion and absorption, chewing is tightly linked to hedonic (emotional) systems in the brain \[[@pone.0173475.ref001]\]. The hedonic aspect of chewing is greatly affected by the taste and odour of food \[[@pone.0173475.ref002]\]. Chewing palatable foods (e.g., a gum with good taste and odour) can induce positive emotions \[[@pone.0173475.ref003]\]. The underlying neural mechanism of this phenomenon begins with detection via taste and odorant chemoreceptors \[[@pone.0173475.ref002]\]. Subsequently, sensory signals are individually processed in the gustatory and olfactory neural circuits in the brain and integrated as a sensation of flavour in the insular and orbitofrontal cortical areas \[[@pone.0173475.ref004]--[@pone.0173475.ref006]\]. Cortical flavour information is further transmitted to the brain reward system, including the nucleus accumbens, midbrain dopamine areas, amygdala, and hypothalamus \[[@pone.0173475.ref006]--[@pone.0173475.ref008]\].

It is generally believed that chewing can relieve stressful conditions \[[@pone.0173475.ref009]--[@pone.0173475.ref011]\]. Stress is considered to represent the body's response to physical and psychological threats (stressors) \[[@pone.0173475.ref012]\]. The stress response is associated with increased neuronal activity of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis, which leads to the release of adrenal cortical hormone (cortisol) \[[@pone.0173475.ref013], [@pone.0173475.ref014]\]. Consequently, cortisol is a widely used biomarker of stress, and measurement of salivary cortisol levels is a well-established method to evaluate for physiological stress \[[@pone.0173475.ref015], [@pone.0173475.ref016]\]. Several physiological studies, however, have reported that cortisol levels are increased \[[@pone.0173475.ref017], [@pone.0173475.ref018]\] or remain unchanged by chewing \[[@pone.0173475.ref019]\]. In addition, it remains controversial whether the intake of flavourful foods can truly exert stress-relieving effects \[[@pone.0173475.ref020]\]. Thus, the present study was designed to re-examine the influence of taste and odour properties of chewing on stress. To address this issue, we measured cortisol release in the saliva of subjects who chewed gums with different combinations of taste and odour (including unpleasant flavour).

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

This study followed a randomized controlled cross-over design. Prior to the study, we obtained approval for the study from the Hyogo College of Medicine Ethics Committee (No.1318) on September 4, 2012. This research is registered in the University hospital Medical Information Network (UMIN) Clinical Trials Registry (UMIN000017039) after beginning enrolment of participants. Regarding the delay in registering this study, our study did not involve an investigation on pharmaceuticals or medical device use. In addition, the risk of the study was extremely low (and only included gum-chewing by the participants) \[[@pone.0173475.ref021]\]. Subjects who were judged to be appropriate for the experiment by a physician were recruited by the authors from September 4, 2012 through March 16, 2014. All subjects provided written informed consent. Inclusion criteria of the subjects were as follows: 1) a healthy dentulous volunteer who possessed the ability to chew our tested gums and 2) non-smoker status. The exclusion criterion was a person who would not agree to provide informed consent for our study. The subjects were instructed not to take any medication at the time of measurements. In all experiments, the subjects were asked to abstain from eating for more than 3 hours after breakfast so that they could perform the behavioural tests (chewing gums) before noon (approximately 11:30 AM). Throughout the study, the subjects sat on a chair in a quiet room with an ambient temperature of 25°C.

Tested gums {#sec003}
-----------

We prepared several types of gum with different combinations of taste and odour: (1) no taste/no odour gum (C-gum), (2) no taste/lemon odour gum (O-gum), (3) sweet taste/no odour gum (T-gum), and (4) sweet taste/lemon odour gum (TO-gum). Gum were manufactured by Lotte Company and adjusted to have the same hardness at approximately 1 minute after the subjects began chewing. The speed of chewing and the chewing side was not restricted in Experiments I and II. In Experiment III, we used Salmiakki Chewing Gum (SL-gum; Fazer, Finland) as the unpalatable gum. Petrowski et al. \[[@pone.0173475.ref022]\] have reported that the speed of chewing is associated with subjects' psychosocial stress. Thus, in Experiment III, we instructed the subjects to chew the tested gum with a comfortable rhythm at a constant speed of 70 times/min using a metronome sound \[[@pone.0173475.ref023]\].

Treatment of saliva samples {#sec004}
---------------------------

Saliva samples from the subjects were weighed (total saliva weight) and centrifuged (4000 rpm, 5 min). Following this, 300 μl of the supernatant was transferred into three Eppendorf tubes in 100-μl aliquots each, and samples were weighed to calculate the mass of the saliva and then cryopreserved. The mass was used to estimate total saliva volume (ml). The cryopreserved saliva was then used to measure the salivary cortisol concentration using a Cortisol Parameter^™^ Assay Kit (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) and a UV/VIS (ultraviolet/visible) microplate spectrophotometer (SPECTRAmax PLUS384; Molecular Devices Corp., Tokyo, Japan). The derivation of the analytic sample is summarized in [Fig 1](#pone.0173475.g001){ref-type="fig"}.

![CONSORT flow diagram.](pone.0173475.g001){#pone.0173475.g001}

Experiment I: Temporal change in cortisol concentration during gum chewing {#sec005}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Twelve healthy adults (six males and six females, 24.6 ± 1.8 years old, mean ± standard deviation) were selected from the staff and students of Hyogo College of Medicine. We first examined the validity of our saliva collection method using 50-ml centrifuge tubes (Iwaki, Tokyo, Japan) by comparing it with the conventional method using Salivette (Sarstedt K.K., Tokyo, Japan) (see [Discussion](#sec013){ref-type="sec"}). Saliva sampled for 1 minute in a resting state by the 50-ml centrifuge tube method was designated as REST, while saliva sampled by the Salivette method was designated as REST2. The REST and REST2 were sampled in a random order.

Following verification that the 50-ml tube method was identical to the Salivette method, we tested moment-by-moment changes in salivary cortisol concentration during gum chewing. We collected the saliva for 1 minute at different times: before (rest), during, and after (just after, 10, 20, 30, and 60 min after) gum chewing. In this protocol, we sampled the saliva using the Salivette method (except for during gum chewing sampled by the 50-ml tube method; see [Discussion](#sec013){ref-type="sec"}). Throughout Experiment I, we used TO-gum as the tested gum.

Experiment II: Influence of taste and odour on cortisol release during gum chewing {#sec006}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ninety-six healthy adults (48 males and 48 females, 24.7 ± 3.3 years old) participated in this experiment. To examine the influence of gum taste and odour on cortisol release, we prepared several types of gum with different tastes and odours (see above). The subjects chewed the gum in a random order (by Latin square design), and saliva was collected using the 50-ml tube method after each minute of chewing. The subjects rated the taste and odour of each tested gum using the visual analogue scale (VAS). Then they rinsed their mouth with mineral water, and rested for 5 minutes before changing the tested gum.

Experiment III: Comparison of cortisol release between palatable and unpalatable gums {#sec007}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Forty-four healthy adults (22 males and 22 females, 27.9 ± 8.1 years old) participated in this experiment. To test whether emotional states during gum chewing can influence cortisol release, the subjects were asked to chew a palatable (TO-gum, see above) and (Salmiakki Chewing Gum, Fazer, Finland; SL-gum) gum; the latter is not preferred by most Japanese subjects. The experimental procedure was the same as in Experiment II.

Statistical analysis {#sec008}
--------------------

The population sample size was estimated using a preliminary analysis of the data to avoid incorrect inferences in the interpretation of results (typically, α = 0.05). In Experiment I, we set a power level of 0.8 and effect size of 0.8 for detecting a mean change using a paired *t*-test with α = 0.05. In experiments II and III, to obtain more reliable data, we set a power level of 0.95 and effect size of 0.5 for using paired *t*-tests with α = 0.004 (= 0.05/12). Data were assessed for normality and homoscedasticity. To test the relationship between REST and REST2 conditions, we calculated the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC). For the data where the normality and homoscedasticity were confirmed, we used a paired *t*-test to compare the tested two groups. When normality and homoscedasticity were not confirmed, we used a Wilcoxon signed-rank test. To compare the values among multiple groups, we performed repeated-measures of ANOVA (analysis of variance) or Friedman tests were performed for the data where the normality and homoscedasticity were confirmed or denied, respectively. Multiple comparison tests were performed by using paired *t*-tests or Wilcoxon signed-rank tests depending on the normality and homoscedasticity, with P\<0.05 as a statistically significant difference. The multiplicity was corrected by Bonferroni's methods. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistics version 22.0 software (IBM, Chicago, IL).

Results {#sec009}
=======

Experiment I. Salivary cortisol was influenced by chewing behaviour {#sec010}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

We first verified the validity of our simple salivary cortisol concentration measurement in a 50-ml centrifuge tube by comparing it to the conventional Salivette method. The mean cortisol concentration measured by the centrifuge tube (REST) was 1.40 ng/mL (0.70--3.15, confidence interval), while the concentration measured by the Salivette (REST2) was 1.55 ng/mL (1.05--3.15, confidence interval). We calculated the ICC between the two methods and found the ICC to be 0.72 (confidence interval; 0.46--0.87, p\<0.001). We also estimated the relationship between the cortisol concentration measured by the centrifuge tube and that measured by the Salivette as follows: $$\text{Cortisol~concentration~}\left( \text{Salivette} \right)\  = \text{~Cortisol~concentration~}\left( \text{centrifuge~tube} \right)\text{/0}\operatorname{.935}\text{.}$$

Thus, we verified that our Salivette method was the appropriate one to measure the cortisol concentration.

We next examined the temporal change in salivary cortisol concentration induced by chewing TO-gum ([Fig 2](#pone.0173475.g002){ref-type="fig"}). During gum chewing, there was a marked increase in cortisol concentration when compared with the resting condition (*P* \< 0.001, using Friedman tests followed by Bonferroni's correction for multiple comparisons). This increase was transient, with the cortisol concentration returning to control levels immediately after the gum chewing. These data indicated that the salivary cortisol concentration was strongly influenced by chewing behaviour.

![Time course of chewing-associated cortisol release.\
The salivary cortisol concentration was measured at seven different stages (N = 12), which are described as follows: rest (before chewing), chewing (during chewing), immediately after chewing, and 10, 20, 30, and 60 min after chewing of taste and odour gum (TO-gum). Error bars indicate the 95% confidence interval. There was a significant difference in salivary cortisol concentrations at rest and those during gum chewing. \*: vs. rest (*P* \< 0.008 \[0.05/6\]), according to Friedman tests followed by Bonferroni's correction for multiple comparisons.](pone.0173475.g002){#pone.0173475.g002}

Experiment II. Odour and taste modulated cortisol release during gum chewing {#sec011}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this experiment, we tested whether the taste and odour of gum could influence cortisol release in the saliva during chewing behaviour. Prior to the cortisol measurement, we compared the subjective scores of odour and taste of the tested gums (see [Materials and methods](#sec002){ref-type="sec"}) using the VAS ([Fig 3](#pone.0173475.g003){ref-type="fig"}). The TO- and C-gums were rated highest and lowest, respectively, for both odour and taste ([Fig 3A and 3B](#pone.0173475.g003){ref-type="fig"}). The O- and T-gums had intermediate scores. These data suggested that subjects are able to discriminate between the types of gum without prior information.

![Flavour modulation of cortisol release during gum chewing.\
A: The visual analogue scale of the tested gum odour component B: The visual analogue scale of the taste component C: Total saliva volume D: Cortisol concentration. Significant differences are represented by individual symbols. \*: vs. T-gum; §: vs. O-gum; †: vs. C-gum; ‡: vs. Rest. Statistical significance was *P* \< 0.013 (0.05/4) or 0.01 (0.05/5), according to Friedman tests followed by Bonferroni's correction for multiple comparisons.](pone.0173475.g003){#pone.0173475.g003}

We next examined total saliva volume while the subjects chewed the four types of gum. The TO-gum generated the largest saliva volume, with the next largest volume found while chewing the T-gum ([Fig 3C](#pone.0173475.g003){ref-type="fig"}). The saliva volumes while chewing the C- and O-gums were larger than those in the resting condition (Rest). We then tested the salivary cortisol concentration and found that the TO-gum generated the highest concentration, followed by the T-gum ([Fig 3D](#pone.0173475.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the cortisol concentration generated by the C-gum was lower than that in the Rest condition. These findings suggested that salivary cortisol did not simply reflect the sensorimotor response of chewing behaviour but might reflect the cognitive/motivational aspects of chewing.

Experiment III. Motivational modulation of cortisol release during gum chewing {#sec012}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Finally, we examined whether internal motivational state could affect cortisol release by measuring salivary cortisol while the subjects chewed palatable TO- and unpalatable SL-gums. The odour ([Fig 4A](#pone.0173475.g004){ref-type="fig"}) and taste ([Fig 4B](#pone.0173475.g004){ref-type="fig"}) VAS indicated that the TO-gum was preferred when compared with the SL-gum. Although the total saliva volume was similar between the TO- and SL-gums ([Fig 4C](#pone.0173475.g004){ref-type="fig"}), the cortisol concentration in the TO-gum group was significantly higher than that in the SL-gum group. These findings indicated that cortisol concentration was strongly modulated by internal motivational state.

![The motivational bias of cortisol release during gum chewing.\
The subjects were asked to chew a palatable (TO-gum, positive motivational outcome) and unpalatable (SL-gum, negative motivational outcome) gum. A: The visual analogue scale of odour B: The visual analogue scale of taste C: Total saliva volume D: Cortisol concentration Statistical significance was *P* \<0.05, according to Wilcoxon signed-rank tests.](pone.0173475.g004){#pone.0173475.g004}

Discussion {#sec013}
==========

We found that the most flavourful gum induced the largest release of salivary cortisol, while the least flavourful gum induced the smallest release. Further examination revealed that the emotional state (positive vs. negative) of subjects was an important factor influencing the amount of cortisol released during gum chewing.

Methodological considerations {#sec014}
-----------------------------

Stress is a widely accepted critical factor in the incidence of lifestyle-related diseases, such as cerebrovascular and ischemic heart disease \[[@pone.0173475.ref024], [@pone.0173475.ref025]\]. Plasma cortisol, which is associated with the body's response to stressors, is a well-recognized marker of stress \[[@pone.0173475.ref026]\]. In response to stressors, such as dehydration, heat shock, or viral infection, corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) is secreted from the hypothalamus, which facilitates the secretion of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) in the pituitary. The action of ACTH, in turn, increases cortisol release from the adrenal cortex \[[@pone.0173475.ref013], [@pone.0173475.ref014]\]. Thus, cortisol is a good marker of stress \[[@pone.0173475.ref026]\]. However, accurately measuring plasma cortisol is challenging, because blood collection is stressful and can affect the concentration of endogenous cortisol. On the other hand, salivary cortisol is positively correlated with plasma cortisol; therefore, it can be used as a non-invasive measure of stress \[[@pone.0173475.ref027]--[@pone.0173475.ref029]\]. Previous studies have reported that the salivary cortisol concentration is not influenced by gum chewing \[[@pone.0173475.ref019]\]. The initial aims of this study were to investigate whether gum chewing affects cortisol levels and the modulation of cortisol release by the taste and odour properties of the tested gum.

In Experiment I, we conducted a comparative study regarding the validity of different salivary cortisol collection methods. The most popular method is the Salivette method using a cotton roll \[[@pone.0173475.ref028], [@pone.0173475.ref030]\]. However, it is difficult to retain the cotton in the oral cavity during gum chewing. Therefore, we used a centrifuge tube to collect the saliva stored in the oral cavity while subjects were chewing gum without cotton. Our data showed that the salivary cortisol measured by the centrifuge tube (during the resting state) was comparable to the cortisol measured by the Salivette method. In addition, the cortisol concentration in stimulated saliva by gum chewing was not influenced by the amount of saliva \[[@pone.0173475.ref030]\]. Thus, we adopted this simple centrifuge tube method for the subsequent experiments.

Gum chewing increases the salivary cortisol level {#sec015}
-------------------------------------------------

Chewing of TO-gum transiently increased the release of cortisol when compared with resting conditions ([Fig 2](#pone.0173475.g002){ref-type="fig"}); the cortisol concentration returned to control levels immediately after the subjects finished chewing. This suggested that the concentration of cortisol may dynamically reflect the sensorimotor response triggered by TO-gum chewing. Several studies have reported that chewing behaviour reduces the levels of stress hormones. Tahara et al. \[[@pone.0173475.ref011]\] and Scholey et al. \[[@pone.0173475.ref010]\] have found that chewing under the loading of mental stress reduces the level of salivary cortisol. An MRI study has demonstrated that gum chewing relieves stress by inhibiting the propagation of stress-related information in the brain. \[[@pone.0173475.ref031]\] These results are inconsistent with our results. On the other hand, our data are supported by the studies of Gray et al. \[[@pone.0173475.ref018]\] and Smith \[[@pone.0173475.ref017]\]; they reported that cortisol levels are increased by gum chewing. Smith \[[@pone.0173475.ref017]\] has reported that the chewing-induced elevation of cortisol levels reflects the increased arousal level and cognitive processing secondary to task facilitation, suggesting that, in our study, the cortisol elevation resulting from the arousal-attention process may override the cortisol downregulation due to the stress-relieving effect.

Different taste and odour modulate the cortisol release during gum chewing {#sec016}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then examined how flavour information (i.e., taste and odour) influenced cortisol release during gum chewing ([Fig 3](#pone.0173475.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Our VAS analysis confirmed that the TO- and C-gum were the most and least flavourful gums, respectively. A subsequent experiment showed that the TO-gum elicited the highest release of cortisol, while the lowest release occurred when subjects chewed the flavourless C-gum. Interestingly, the concentration of cortisol during C-gum or O-gum chewing was lower than under resting conditions. This indicated that cortisol concentration does not simply reflect motor output and/or somatosensory (tactile/proprioceptive) and olfactory information. Rather, the concentration of cortisol could be directly modulated by a hedonic component of the gums (i.e., the flavour). This interpretation contradicts the traditional concept that salivary cortisol levels increase in response to physical and psychological stressors; rather, the upregulation of cortisol response following flavorful-gum chewing may exert anti-stress effects on confronting/upcoming stressors such as fear and anxiety \[[@pone.0173475.ref017], [@pone.0173475.ref032]\].

Motivational modulation of cortisol levels during gum chewing {#sec017}
-------------------------------------------------------------

We found that salivary cortisol levels were increased in response to flavourful gum and decreased or were unchanged in response to flavourless gum. Next, we sought to examine whether internal motivational biases could affect cortisol release during gum chewing. Further examination revealed that cortisol release during palatable TO-gum chewing was significantly higher than that during unpalatable SL-gum chewing ([Fig 4](#pone.0173475.g004){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggested that positive motivational outcomes triggered by the palatable gum activated reward systems in the brain, while negative motivational outcomes triggered by the unpalatable gum activated punishment systems in the brain. The good gustatory information processed in brain taste areas, such as the parabrachial nucleus and insular cortex, could activate brain reward systems, such as the nucleus accumbens and ventral tegmental area \[[@pone.0173475.ref033]\]. Conversely, bad gustatory information could activate brain punishment systems, such as the amygdala and lateral habenula \[[@pone.0173475.ref034]\]. Both reward and punishment brain areas strongly interact with the hypothalamus \[[@pone.0173475.ref035]\]; therefore, good and bad taste information could have opposing effects on neuronal activity in the hypothalamus \[[@pone.0173475.ref036]\] and differentially modulate the neuroendocrine systems in the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis that controls endogenous cortisol levels.

Implications of the study {#sec018}
-------------------------

We demonstrated that salivary cortisol levels during gum chewing are positively associated with internal motivational levels. These data suggest that the concentration of salivary cortisol during gum chewing is not a marker of negative emotions (i.e., stressful conditions), as traditionally considered, but rather, an index of positive emotions that can facilitate biological responses to overcome stressful conditions.
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